Regulation of aspartate aminotransferase messenger ribonucleic acid level by testosterone.
The effect of testosterone on precursor mitochondrial aspartate aminotransferase (pmAAT) mRNA was studied in rat ventral prostate and primary cell cultures of mini-pig prostate. Testosterone induced a 2-3-fold increase in pmAAT mRNA level in both rat ventral prostate and mini-pig prostate cultures. The pmAAT mRNA induction occurred 30 min after testosterone treatment and was maximal by 1.5 h. Prostatic mAAT activity was also induced by testosterone with a 1-2 h lag period. The time-course of induction of pmAAT mRNA, pmAAT activity and mAAT activity was consistent with stimulation of mRNA synthesis followed by increased synthesis and import of pmAAT into mitochondria. The effect of testosterone on pmAAT mRNA was specific because the increase in pmAAT mRNA was at least 2-fold greater than the increase in poly (A+) RNA. These results suggest that testosterone stimulated mAAT activity by induction of pmAAT mRNA. This continues to support our proposal that a major physiological effect of testosterone is increased pmAAT mRNA steady-state levels which result in increased pmAAT synthesis and increased mAAT activity. These changes ultimately result in increased citrate production by prostate epithelial cells.